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Use the following notes in your Growth Group or for further personal study of today’s message. We hope these will enrich and deepen your walk
as you study God’s Word.

GETTING STARTED:
1. What got your attention, made you think or was a new idea in this
Sunday’s sermon?

DIGGING DEEPER
2. Are you more impressed with gifts or love? Why?

3.

What practical difference will love make in the use of our gifts?

4.

How can we be sure we are using our gifts in love?

5.

What can help us keep these two things, gift and love, together?

6.

Why is this concept so important to a Christ-follower?

7. Can you give an example of this union in your own life?

If we are to be known for anything, let’s make sure it is for love. Whatever special giftedness you have in the body, it is worthless without
love. This morning we will look over the greatest text ever written
about love; then leave more committed than ever to fulfill it.
1.

Love is essential - (1 Corinthians 13:1-3). Our value and the
value of all we do is based on love.

2.

Love is practical - (1 Corinthians 13:4-7). Love builds unity at
work, at home and at school.

3.

Love is permanent - (I Corinthians 13:8-13). The source of
love will always be God’s love.

APPLICATION:
8. What have you experienced as a result of asking God to use your
unique giftedness to serve others in His glory through love?

- Our Daily Prayer God, use my unique giftedness to serve others
to your glory-through love.
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